
HEALTH and COMFORT!
Disinfect your We a large
STOCK of

COPPERAS, CHLORIDE of LIME,
BROMO CHLORALTJM, GIRONDIN,

CARBOLIC ACID, Etc., Etc.,

Also GENUINE DALMATIAN

OHIO UWEE
Cor. 8th & Ave.

74
and

STEAMBOAT EXCURSION

TUK FIXE STEAMER

KIMBROUGH
will lenv the Cairo wharf at 8 o'clock Sunrlav
evening. July 2dth, on au excunlon op the Ohio
river, and return at midnight, living paxiengcrs
fonr or five hours on the river.

Prof. t toriT'e flue baud will accompany the
cicurnWtnliita

NO IMPKOPER CHARACTERS will be per-
mitted on board,

Come with your fanilllea. We as eara yon k
pleasant trip.

T. N. KIMBROUGH,
MASTER.

NEW YORK STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Slock

in Tim: city.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PAT1EU & CO..
Cor, Ninetoonth street Cairo, 111.

Con.mnrclal A venne

IU. INOE,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
Oth Street, between Com'l Ave. mid Lovee.

CHOKE BORING A. SPECIALTY
V "f A MUNITION.

afe Ksiatrpd. All KfniUni nam

IAI B. SMITH. EUBIBT A. IKITU.

SMITH MIOS1

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

- - IXjL.
N, B.Thistlewooa&Bro.

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR,
MEAL,

JRAIN,
HAY,

GRAIN SACKS and TWINE.
NO. 80 OHIO

Cairo, - - - Illinois.
Cairo & St. Louis Pocket.

The palatial Anchor Line tteamer

STE.

Will eave Cairo every Saturdar and Tueaday fvenlng at "o'clock, Riving Cairo a dally boat for 8t.Lul.
Kor particular! rate, etc., apply to Capl

Thoe. w. Hhluld., Oenural Agent, or Sol A. Silver,
Paxengur Aent.

Cairn Ac Hickman Pucknt.

Th One pmotiRer aud freight reamer

ELLA KIMBROUGH,
T. N. KIM BUOUOU, Matter.

Leavet Cairo dtllv except Saturday tt I o'clock
p.m. Arrives at Cklro dally cicept Sunday HI
p, m.
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PREMISES. have

LEVEE,

P-O-W-D--

E-B!

BAECLAY BEOS,,

DEUGGISTS.

Wash.

I-M-S-E-

-C-T

ELLA

ilAUtO.lLUNOW

OAIKO.

GENEVIEVE,

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice lu this column, eignt cents per lino for
Irrtaiul Ave cent per line oachauheoquout iuier-Ion- .

For one wuek, 31) centa pur llnu. For one
notith. liU cents per lino

Auction Sale.
Ad auction sale of furniture will take

place at the residence of Mrs. O. G. Wich-or- t,

over the cigar fibre and billiard hall on
Washington avenue, (Friday)
morning at 9 o'clock. The articler to bo
eold comprise one parlor set, one bed room
set, one dining roomset, one warbrobc, pic
turcs, carpets, etc., otc. 2t.

Wanted!
I1 arm hands; wages $15.00 per month.

Apply to II. J. Deal & Son, Charleston,
Mo. tf.

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shoo has been open- -

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blackBiuithing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

Ice, Wood aud Kindling.
Northern Lako Ice 50c. per 100 lbs.;

good, dry wood, sawed, $i per cord, and
kindling fl per load, at Jacob Klec's.
Leave orders at City Brewery. tf

For Sale or Trade.
A first-clas- s property consisting of 3 acres,

garden, etc., a good dwelling-house- , a store
house 70 feet deep, barn, ice house.
corn cribs, smoke-hous- well, cistern, etc.,
at Ureenfleld Landing can he bought for
cash or I will exchange for Cairo property.
I mean business. Come and see me.

C29tf JoiinTannkk.

Worthy of Praise.
Asarulowo do not recommend Patent

Medicines, but when we know of ono that
really is a public benefactor, and does
positively euro, then wo consider it our
duty to impart that information to all.
Electric Bitters aro truly a nst valuable
medicino, and will Burely euro Biliousness,
Fever and Ague, Stomach, Liver and Kid-

ney Complaints, even when all other rem-

edies fail. We know wheroof we speak,
and can frooly rocommond them to all.
Each. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by Bar-u- y

Hrot. (6)

William II. Rawson, Chicago, III., says:
"Brown's Iron Bittors completely cured me
of dyspepsia; I had suffered tor two years."

rincKien's Arnica Salvo
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pur box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Given Away.
We cannot help noticing the liberal offer

made to all invalids and sufferers by Dr.
Kings's .New Discovery for Consumption.
You are requested to cull at Barclay
Bros' drug store, and get a trial bottle
freoof cost, if you aro suffering with Con-
sumption, Severe Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Loss ol Voice,
Hoarseness, or any affection of the throat
or lungs. It will positively euro you. (0)

Work Given Out. On roceipt of vour
address we will make au offer by which
you can earn $3 to $7 evenings, at your
homo. Men, Women, Boys or Girls can do
it. H. C. Wilkinson & Co.. 105 and 197
Fulton Street, Now York.

Since boyhood I have been troubled with
Cutarrh and Hay Fever, and have been

to obtain permanent relief until I timid
Ely's Cream Balm. It has cured me. E. L.
Clickener, Now Hrunswick, N. J. Price 50
cents.

My Wife had Fits.
"For 35 years," says our correspondent

Henry Clark, of Fairfield, Lenawee Co.,
Mich., "my wife had tits. They would
last about an hour, and sometimes longer.
Samaritun Nervine has permanently cured
her,"

The Limbo of Thing's Lost
on earth has engulfed many a trumpery
tooth wash, paste and powder, since SOZO-DON-

was Introduced to public notice,
but that standard article still retains its
place in general estimation and waxes in
opularity as tho years wane. People,

wIiobo teeth have been saved by it, speak
gratefully in its behalf, and professional
endorsements of it multiply fast.

bKB i woman in anothor column nonr
Spoor's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spoor's Port Orapo wine is made,
that is id highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Bold by druggists.

The Daily Bulletin.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices in in commas, ten eenii per lint).
ar.h i nimrtinn and whtbur marked or not, if calru-iKto- d

lo Coward any mau't buslnaii Interval aro
alwaynnalu' for.

In Justico Robinson's court yesterday
Wrn. Fountain was fined $23 and costs for

carrying concealed weapons,Jand ono of tho

pugilists in the Tenth street "matinee" on

Wednesday, tho aggressor in tho affair, was

fined $5 and costs.

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel

fast Ginger Ale, a pure pleasant and

wholesomo temperanco beverage, is now
salo on at the leading saloon's. tf

Mrs. Wichcrt retains control of the ci-

gar stand of her husband. Mr. Bode lias

only the manufacturing departmest. The

whole business will go on as heretofore, un

dor tho immediate direction of experienced
minds.

The auctioneer being absent from the
city, the auction of household goods, that
was to havo occurred to-da- y at the rest
denco of Mrs. G. G. Wichort, will be post

poned, until Saturday morning at i

o'clock. It
Mr. Win. Thrupp, son of Civil Engl

neer Charles Thrupp, has accompanied
Captain Farr, who hascharge of the govern
ment survey party at work along tho lower
Mississippi, to Plum Point, thero to en
gage in surveying lor contemplated govern
ment work.

Bank checks made to order, bound in

books, $4 00 per thousand, at The Bulle
tin offico. Perforating 25 to 50c, number
ing $1.00 per thousand extra. Linen or rog'
ular folio paper. Call and see samples of
paper or checks. tf

Everywhere in tho city may bo seen
evidences of tho good work of Chief My-

ers as health officer, and his force of disin-fecto-

and scavengers. The Clark block
and surroundings havo been subjected to a
go.' d dose of slacked lime. And the work
goes bravely on.

In addition to tho fino display of "sil-

ver, gold and precious stones" in the win-

dow of Jno. A. Miller's jewelry store, there
are a number of photographs of tho beauti-
ful scenery 'round about Dixon Springs
that aro worth studying, tf

All who are going to Dixon Springs
to morrow morning and want breakfast in
Vienna, are requested to leave their names
nt The Bulletin offico this afternoon as it
will be necessary to order breakfast by tele
graph this evening. So far about a dozen
havo arranged to go.

me lorco ot engineers aro still at
work laying out lines for levees along the
Missouri shore from Bird's Point down to
Memphis, and making estimates as to the
cost of building them. The object is to as

certain what amount to ask of tho next
riingTceB.flii vim Improvement.

Pcstmaster-Geuera- l Grosham has been
sued by M.A. Dauphin, the Louisiana lit-

tery man, for $100,000 damages, claiming
that ar. old and long sinco rescinded order
to Postmaster-Genera- l Koy, by which
Dauphin was refused money on orders
drawn in his favor, had beon restored, in

juring his business in tho amount named

As had been anticipated, a very large

audience greeted Prof. Storer's band at the
Tenth street stand last night. Tbo weather
was fine, thu street had been thoroughly
wetted down, tho sidowalks for blocks
around wero thronged with tho beauty of the
city, and Chief Myers was on the ground
and had tho bad.boys well in hand. The
music was delicious and everybody was
highly pleased.

St. Louis is also to havo a new marine
hospital. It will consist of three buildings
and is to cost $30,000 or just half as much
as has been appropriated for similar build-

ings here. The Cairo institution will be
one of tho finest and most imposing in the
country. The government evidently thor
oughly understands the importance of
Cairo as a hospital point, where the sick
and crippled rivormen gather from all direc-

tions to be eared for in some way.
A special meeting of tho city council

is to be held this evening, for the purpose
of considering tho report of tho street com-

mittee upon various matters ot importance
The mayor is evidently anxious to seo work
begun on tho various important internal
improvements that have been in course of
formation in tno minds of tho council for
some time, in order to give employment to
idle men and teams who aro willing and
able to work. Tho work on tbo leveo.whcn
thoroughly started, will employ forty teams
and seventy .five or a hundred men. The
council will tonight doubtless conclude ar-

rangements for beginning work.

Dr. M. M. Goodwin, or Jonesboro, In
his communication published elsewhorc,
makes a good suggestion which . has been
thought of and talked of often by citizens
of Cairo and others. His letter is accom-paniu- d

by a pencil sketch of Dog Tooth
Bend and tho lino of A's ho refers to is
across tho Missouri point which he proposes
to cut off aud thereby throw it over to tho
Illinois side. It will not require much ar-

gument to prove, or shrewdness to under,
stand, that a suro way to provont the cavhur
of a bank is to removo tho river away from
it entirely. But thero are other ways,
equally suro and much less expensive and
difficult, One of tlieso is that pursued by
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the Mississippi river commission at differ
ent poind along tho river, and by Col.
Taylor and others hero, viz: to sink brush
mattresses and build rock revetmeuts. A
brusb mattress sunk at the proper place at
the proper timo and in tho proper manner
lias aiways proven successtul bore in
checking the most, violent washings ol
either the Mississippi or Ohio rivers. Wo
should like to roferto other mattersraised by
the doctor, for tho subject is an interesting
and an important one, but space foibids at
present.

1 he steamer J ames Loo camo by hero
from Paducah about 0:05 o'clock last ttven-in- g,

having mado the run from Paducah
hero in two hours and flvo minutes, or at
tho rate of about twenty-liv- e miles per
hour. She ran closo by the ehoro and
many people watched her speed by. She
went down under full head of steam and at
a very good speed, disappearing around tho
Missouri bond within fourteen minutes af-

ter passing the upper wharf-boat- . The dis
tance run by her in this stretch is estimated
at seven miles, so that she mado this short
distance at tho rate of thirty miles per
hour, which would seem very remarkable
Bpeed.

Tho Paducah colored, or tho colored
Paducah, baso-bal- l club that was beaten in
a match-gam- e here on Tuesday by a ma-

jority of fourteen tallies, went homo and
crowed like a fighting cock fresh from bat
tie, with his spurs red and trickling with
Iub adversary's life blood. They claimed
and had it published to tho people of Padu-

cah, that they won tho game by four
They hod, so they did, wantonly

lied. Had they been beaten by an ordinary
club they might well have denied their de-

feat to avoid the disgrace, but to be beaten
by so superior a club as the Cairo Itsds is
an honor rather than a dishonor, and the
Paducah "niggers" ought to be ashamed of

themselves. So there, now.

The seroneuess that has prevailed in
the police couits of the city for several days
was broken for an hour or two yesterday
morning in Magistrate Comings' court by
tho trial of half a dozin denizens of Pinch,
who had made things interesting in their
neighborhood tho night before by indulg
ing their natural inclinations. Lizzie Nor-

man, alias "Big Foot Liz," Jennie Waruer,
alias "Jennie the Bruiser," and Kate Fish
er, better known "Snorting Kate," were be-

fore tho court, the first named charged
with keeping a disorderly house and the
others with making the house disorderly.
"Liz" was fined $10 and the others half
tho amount each, which was cheap enough
for tho amount of fun they hid. Blanch
Ellison 'got a fine of $5 and costs tor
wandering about the streets in the night'
time, anil Mr. Matthew Price was invited to
fork over $5 aud costs for peddling vegeta
bles not of bis own raising, without having
previously obtained a license as provided
for by ordinance No. 123.

Wednesday a colored man was wander-
ing about in the w.kJ, l,ng tho track of
the southern division of the Illinois Central
road, at a point a short distance above
Hickman, Ky., called "Camel Hick" and
in Ins wanderings suddenly and accidental-
ly came upon a until, uew-mad- o grave.
He opened it and found a small box, iron-boun- d

and tightly nailed. Upon opening
the Imx the body of a child was revealed,
neatly dressed, imbedded in clean clothes
and a little pillow under its bead. Taking
the little body out, the negro saw that the
back of its head was crushed in, which
aroused his suspicions and he carried the
box and its contents to Hickman. Thero
the o ly was viewod by a number of citi-
zens and was finally recognized as that of
the child of a family living
near the city. Officers went to arrest the
family and fjund the house whero they had
lived, deserted; but diligent search resulted
in their discovery and they wero jailed at
Hickman. They wero to have been exam-
ined yesterday.

The street committee of the city coun-

cil had a meeting of some importance yes-

terday afternoon, at tho council chamber.
Aldermen Mcllale, Smith and Stout, the
mayor a3 chairman, and City Comptroller
Howley and City Clerk Foley were present.
The bids for constructing and reconstruct-
ing certain sidewalks, submitted at tho
special meeting of the council Wednesday
night and rofoirod to tho committoo, were
considered, and it was decided to recom-
mend that tbo following bo accepted : that
of C. Lame for reconstructing plankwalk
on Ohio levee, between Twelfth and Four-
teenth Btreets, and on Sixth street, south
side, near Washington avenue; that of T.
Furgcson, for building brick walk on
Washington avenue, westerly side, between
Sixth and Seventh Btreets; and that of Jno.
Ferter, for laying brick walks on both
sides of Seventh and on north side of
Sixth streets, between tho avenues.
The committee also took under considera-

tion tho advisability of beginning work on
New Lovoo street, in accordance with an
ordinance passed somo timo ago, providing
for raising said street about ono foot and
restoring the slopes. Thoc immitteo decided
that work ought to bo begun immediately;
but upou the question of how much should
bo paid per day to tho teams and laborers
employed, the comraitteo could not right
then decide and it adjourned until 4 :30
o'clock this afternoon.

Many times you want to keep moat or fish
for several days. Lay it iu a solution of
Hex Magnus over night and you can keen
it for weeks. You can also keen milk a
week or mora by Btirring in a little of the
"Snow Flake" brand.
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RIVER IMPROVEMENT.

JoNKsnoito, 111., July 24, 1883.
aaiiorcain Bulletin, Cairo, Ilia.

Sn:- -I see in your weekly paper of 23d,
Ilia, tl 0 city of Cairo, Is again

.
being called

upon to spend a largo sum of money on
account of river wash, fit is not tho city

uiniiauo ig too Work. Kn Itiiti.nTrM
On opposite pages, I havo drawn a rough.1

sketch of your rivers from a map by J. C.
Rn.,,,,1 Place tho two X's together

" '
and

you find the section of Mississippi river
comprising Dog Tooth Bend.

I am informed, that one may start nt
Cairo court houso and travel apparently
north on tho Illinois shore of the Mississip
pi river, some einhtocn or nineteen miles,
anrt then find himself at tho south end of
D.ig Tooth Bend, about five miles duo west
from the Btartmg placo. A number of small
letter A's mark or indicato your Cairo
washing out, cutting or caving bank. Tbo
caving begins at tbo upper or northeast of
the line of A's and is gradually traveling or
moving south or down tho liver, and must
continue until a certuin water or current
circle is completed, then fill by Band bar
for a time, then wash again.

The city spent a largo amount of money
years ago, at upper end, then the govern- -

ment did a great amount of work, and now
the city is called on ai;ain. And when will
tho calls stop? All that money aud labor
has been thrown away. I havo a solid,
8quareono hundred and sixty acres of land
in tho river uow. I watched and studied
that bank caving operation dav ami niizbt.
It was the same kind of caving prociss
which you havo at Cairo. There aro two
kinds, one is a gradual wear a kind of
friction and is sometimes very slow. The
kind you have, is a digging under and sur
face caving, and sumetimes very ripid. The
caving takes placo, in bites or swaths, gen
crally from fifteen to thirty feet wide and
will travel down stream by jerks or jumps
from JO to 49 or 00 teet at one spell. It is

. . ...tl,,. -- uu i. i I
,WI,IUI r.Mmi uurrem smut; niiu

cin only- bo permanent! .v or ctfettuallv
checked by operations upon the water cur
rents farther up the stream. If the currents
are not corrected, she will cut in behind
any stoue, or brush mattress, pi iced as pio- -

t.iction.
On my map you will find a dotted line,

indicated by a number of small letter C's,
where a cut off should be made in tho riv
Mr. Thrupp, a Cairo uuginur, once told
me, the cut would be about four and a hair
miles in length. Cairo htspent enough
on your wash to have Htm do that cut off.

The forty thousand uow called for would do
it. The extra mouey spent in raising your
levees would have done it the losses of
ono high water would have done it.

Ljook at too map and imagine that cut
off made and study tho results. The river
shortened from 20 to 25 miles, in round
iri(i oeiween miro ani ot. jymis, in ono
item; but, suppose the whole laud ot

Cairo, both inside aud outsid. of its levees,
shall be raised two feet, which 1 think
wholly probable, what will bu the intiiusic
gain? By that :ut olf the water would te- -

Uin its accumulated impetus, (which ia lost
in making that circle of 20 miles) and have
a fall in the4J miles, which it now hus in
tho 20, which fall and impetus will cut out
and dredge the channel from Cairo south
tor a distance of possibly 50 miles and re
duce the Cairo water level at least two feet.
That cut off would give Cairo an additional
amount of territory and I behevoit is getier
ally coucoded, that a city needs ground to
put houses on. The "Cairo City Company"
may havo sniffed tlu lUvor of this breeze!
From tho tou of a monumeut or tho bottom
of a well, we may study only a portion of
water properties. To learn the force, ac
lion, etc., of streams wo must watch and
think of them. Straighten a crooked
branch or creek or even river and we know
t.. ..I .!.. .1. . ...i . .

...auou.uoHwueat.corn.OiC. may 00
grown, where before, the pond lilly ami frog
uxunatod. Why! Because the water level

has been reduce!. To improve tho river
for navigation between St. Louis and
V.cksburg, there will have to be a number
ot cut off. and then there will bo needed
few levees. ,i

rire

aginoono single injury, to tho city of
Cairo, to come from my proposed cut off.
If you will please inform mo.

o answer advance (your natural quer- -

that have

wish to seo monies expended a way that
will benefit as many and few as
possible; and in my opinion the pres.
sent Cairo city council, has ono of
greatost opportunities it will have of
distinguishing itself aud leaving a histori- -

cal landmark ot it shall never have
cause for regret; using its influence iu
such a way, as will havo tho Mississippi
river commission uiuke the I
havo referred to, as a part of thoir river im- -
prove ment. In justic will benefit al- l-
tuen who can it bo g to wantonly injure?

nespectiuuy yours,
M. Goodman, M. D.

P. S. In illustration of tho amount of
foreo or Impetus, wator accumulates I
may mention that in river or creek bottoms
ail the high poiuts or knolls (not artificial- -
ly made) aro effects of impeded water
currents and aro tombstones, to mark the
resting placo of each particular force
impetus. In tho Mississippi bottom, we
may find thorn, as much as 10 or 12 above
an level, telling us, if we will read
correctly, the water current was thore
abruptly checkod or impedod, after a com- -

parativo liberty of some considerable time,
or distance of travel. Tho river at Dog
Tooth Tiltnil. fruln.. ..l..l.... It It
i,v ..: ,(.,..., , t' m w.gu, VII MJU III16J WUIUU I UtVD
mRrUe(1 ail., if t a
tlmo in yM f y P"
m, . .

. .

nii,niiuil, ly Will, IB CSll- -
,i ,,, ..,. M,M . ... ...V, ,

J.V"J "" '"'i ' nanny mm h you
raise me river bed aud levee the banks,.., , .,, J!
Bides, will just leak or run out at bot
tom, in form of sipe-wato- r. levee sys-

tem will prove a simple, foolish, farce,
from the Jetties to the headwaters of the
Missouri.from tbo mouth of the Missouri up
tho Mississippi it may bo different.

I he cut oil' referred to must be made if
tho channel is to be depend between Vicks- -

uurg and St. Louis. M. M O

A COWARDLY ASSAULT.
Tho steamer City of Vicknl.urg camo ta

our wharf about U o'clock Wednesday
night and sent hcr first mute, McClosky,
ashore, to be conveyed to the Marine hog-pit-

thero to receive treatment for various
aud serious wuunds. McCli ixkv whh in a
fe,rfully bruised up condition, and tho way
it nappeuod, as told by uu eye witness, was
this:

Tho steamer Vicksburg wetit down sever-a- l
days aijo and lauded usual at what is

known tho Darnell pUce, jut above
Tiptouvillu, Tennessee. There ono of tho
notorious Darnell boys met second
clerk and complained to that the host
had made an overcharge on a horse seut by
him (Darnell) to a certain place. Tbo
second clerk replied Hut he could do noth-
ing in the matter; that be must see the first
clerk. Darnell contiuued to complain in a
more angry manner aud was ngnin referred
to the hrst clerk, when be bur.t forth in s
violent and filthy epithet, and moved toward

clerk, a thu same time tl.renter.in,, t
i ...... .cuarnso inin lor his impudence. The clerk

was a mere pigmy in comparison with
Darnell and would probably have been
unmercifully beaten had not the mate,
McClosk, interfered. McChwky stepped
forward and told Darnell that he must not
touch "that boy." Darnell heeded the
mite, drawing a knife told the mate to
go on about his hummus and sent forth a
volley of foul mouthed alnwp Th ,.t..
controlled himself, however, but .,M tn
whip Darnell in leas timo than it would
take to sty "Jack H tbiusou." if lie would
put up his knife. But Darnell ignored the
challenge and slunk off liko a whir.iu.rl
cur, while the boat drew in the gang way
and moved on down stream.

Wednesday, on her way up, the boat put
in again nt Darnell's landing to take aboard
a lot of potatoes bound for St. Louis. Wm.
Darnell camo aboard to tho clerk's office to
get tho freight bills, and when be camo
down ho ami ton mate met ain. TL

i - -
mate went up to him and ex'eoded his
hand, saying they ,a'i better make friends
and forget the little trouble they had on
the dowo. Darnell accepted the hand
and agreed, with every evidence of sincerity,
in the proposition to forget and forgive,
and then left tho bout. McClosky, think- -

ing that all was now tafe, started to go
ashore and hurry crew iu bringing the
potatoes aboard, but just as he was mid-wa- y

on the stage, throe popped up before
him, pistols at him, commanded
him to throw up bis hands, winch ho did
promptly, took his weapon and threw it
into the river, and then picked up duos and
beat him in an inhuman raacuer. They
di 1 not stop until some one shot at them
from the cabin guards, when all three, fol
lowed by Darnell, rushed up sUirs cursing,
calling for tho shootist and swearing that
they would kill him on tho spot if found.
Everybody on bonrd was terrorized;
Indies screamed and wrunrr th..ir k.n.u
while they stood about pale and saying
nothing. The shootist was not found, but
whilo the bloody desperadoes were looking
for him, oncor two of tho officers draped
the helpless and bleeding mate abordnd
bid him away. Tho desperadoes came.... , ... ,

h,, a nistol in tin, -- ir i. ..,.,

kill any man, whether officer, employo or
ntanHmrer of th i,.f ..i .
wrn,r ,...., nf ti,

"J m,u rng account," we withhold
our iu,'orm,,nt8 uatno. The throe brutes

irSTaff,W
were cousins of his, named Watsonj equal- -'

ly notorious with as desperate char- -
HVUTS 10 "Ulimn H'eisa very insig- -

Our readers wi pro... y ca to mind
tho brutal beating to which a younman
namod Jno. F. Hiscy, then traveling lalna.
man Strsttn & Bird, was subjected to
80,1,0 m"ntl18 Tl ,mt 11 wMI PmMy ho

noII Vho figured so p.mintl "
in thii

litest outrage, was also at the head of tho
gang that attackod young Hisnj, for little
or no cause; Darnell ia said alao said ba
n niembcr of tho Tonnessco legislature.
TI,IH "y bo true, for thero aro quite a

lnp.li"n.ll'liiH!,a,,.r8 "'h ,chnr?Rt"r ' m
better nntitln tlmm to l.nnha In tl, lnn
fastness, or holy of holies of s state penlten.

ry'

Astouisbinir tho Cubans.
Manzanillo, Cuiu.-T- he pharmschts,

Messrs. Pedro Cespedes y Pons, announce
markable cure of Senor D' Jose

W 10 'ttSlmi'u T"'r .. .
iii viiiuiiiu i iiuuuinuniiii UJ WHO WAS

cured by St. Jacobs Oil in three days.

"""ii oiuin mi l na limy wont as 11

at my map and see if you can im- - nell stopped on the sta2 i.lank. and w..

iu
ies) I will say I somo land which a..da account tintany placed tho treach-i- s

not river, but near it, and that I am .rou. Darnell and his brutal comrades in
interested iu river improvement, aud any but a favorable liht would bo deemed
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